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The city of Tak, at the northern end of the Inland Sea, is the greatest den of
threves, pirates and cut-throats that the clvlltzed world has ever seen. In thrs city of
scum, there are many pirates infamoE for their ruthless greed, therr daring raids
and their countless skirmishes rrith death. One of these villains s you.

You are the captain ol the pirate vessel Banshee. Together wrth your band of
seasoned cut-throats, you must scourge the lands of the Inland Sea, searchrng for
treasure. To complete your voyage successfully you have to locate and retrieve 20
treasures and take them to the top of the mountain on Nrppur at the Southern end
of the Inland Sea.
It,IOYEMEIIT

Saillng around the Inland Sea is achieved by use of the commands SAIL NORTH
SÀIL SOUTH, SÀIL EAST, ANd SAIL WEST,
IJE,trVIITG AITD BOÀRDING TEE BÀNSEEE

This can be achieved by either using the command SWIM while at sea or if the
Barshee is close by to land by use of the words GO ASHORE, rn some cases lt may
be possible to board another boat; in this case the command is GO BOAT, or
BOÀRD THE BOAT, etc.

The Banshee can be rejoined by using the command BOÀRD BÀNSHEE when rn
the same location as yourself
COMBÀT

Combat ls joined in most cases automatlcally when you come across an
opponent, in those cases when it is not then, should you wish to enter a fight, the
command ÀTTACK wtll suffice.

Combat is a series of attack rounds simulated on the screen by a series of dice
throws, the winner of each round being the combatant who has the hrghest total ol
dice thrown when added to his strength value.

Combat while not at sea can be curtailed by pressing the X key, thls optlon rs not
available while fighting at sea.
II'TYElTTORY

Àn inventory of objects that you are currently carrying together wrth a stahrs
report on your various characterlstic values can be obtained during the game by
the commands INVENTORY or L

L(rc
This represents the number of days you have currently spent on your voyage.

SXIf,Ir
This is your skill as a fighter and is used 10 determine the outcome of combat, this

value is added to your dice score during combat.
StrÀMINII

This represents your current strength and rs being contlnually affected durmg
the playrng of the game, should you allow thrs to reach 0 then you wlll automatically
end the game.
PROYISIONS

This is the amount of provÈrons that you have left. One unit of provisrons is
süIiclent lo marntain your shtp for one day at sea, provisiom are not used up while
ashore. Extra provislons will be found on your voyage, but remember that they will
not always be mmediately apparent.



CREW SEtrITE
This is the attacking power of your crew when aboard the Banshee and is used

to determine the results of ship to ship combat in a similar manner to that of skill.
CRTW Sf,RENGTE

This È the crew's equivalent of stamina.

EOWANITDVENTI'NE WORXS
If you've never played an Adventure before, you're rn for a real treat. Àdventuring

permits the player to move at wrll from location to location withln the game
"environment" and to examine oblects for clues that will help reach the objectrve of
the game. For example, an Adventure might begin somethrnq like this:
I,ll/I IlT À R(X)M. VISIBLE OBIECT§ TNE A RI'BY.ENCRI'STED BOX trND tr
CI,O§ED IXX)B. TEI,I, ME WEAT TO DO.

You might want to begin by entering a direction (North, South, East, West) to see
ifyou can leave the room. Chances are, though, that you wlll have to find a u/ay lo get
through the closed door. Let's try something baslc. You type:
OPENIXX)R

. . . but the computer tells you rn no uncertain terms:
soRRY, rT§r.ocKED. rpll,Er sEAr,r, r Do?
GETBOX

, . . and the computer responds wrth:
OK

By syinq "OK", the computer has let you know that the command has been
accepted and the box 'licked up". Now that you're "holdinq" the box, let's see ifwe
can peek inside. You type:
OPENBOX

This time the computer understands and you are reurarded wilh the following
response:
OK.II{SIDE, TEERE ISÀ KEYANDA RÀAE POSf,AGE STÀJIIP.

Since lve still want to exit the room, trying the key to unlock the door might be a
good idea. The postage stamp miqht come in handy later, so you type:
GETXETÀNDSÎAMP

But the computer responds:
sonnr, I cAltT Do Etrr... Yrr!

Àh, yes----askrng the computer to get both the key AND the stamp is most definitely
a COMPOUND command, something that your computer can't understand, Try again,
thls time asklng for the objects separately. You type:
GTTTEY

...andthen:
GElSf,àIuP

The computer wlll answer "OK" each time and you will have what you need.
By "gettlng" the key and the stamp, they are stored lor later use as you are, in elfect,

carrying them. Às for your next series of moves, you might want to go to the door (GO
DOOR), try the key in the lock (UNLOCK DOOR), and move down the hallway that's
jut outside (GO HÀLLWAY)

You're on your wayl

SOME IISEFI'IJ NEW TEf,rI'RES
There are several ne1Àr feahrres whrch have been rntroduced in Seas of Blood to

help you interact more easily with your computer.
L Stringing together of more than one command using a full stop (.) or a comma (,),
e.g.
GET THE BOX, OPEN THË BOX, TAKE THE KEY
2. The use offullsentences, e.g.
STEP UP THE STAI:?S GET THE STAR FROM THE BOX
LOOK UP AT THË TREË

SOME U§ErI'L WORI'§
Àlthough the vocabulary accepted by your computer is extensive, you may hnd the

words listed below to be of great help as you set about your Âdventure. Remember:
These are just a few of the words available:

Climb Take lnventory Pull
Drop Examine Leave Push

Save .Take
Say Attack
SaitEnter Go Look Quil



ONE I,EMERCOMMANDS
You may use the followrng single keys to perform a variety oftasks and to expedite

playrnq time. Type the letter for the function you wÈh to trse and press RETURN.

N,S, E W, U, D, - GoNorth,South, East,West,UporDown
I - Displaylnventoryofitemsonyourperson
Q _ Quil
SAVING YOUR ADVEI'ITIrRE rOR LAIER PLAY

An Âdventure \,vill often last far Ionger than the time available in asingle sittinçt. You
may save the game you are playing and return later to take up where you Ieft off. To
save a game in progress, type SÀVE GÀME at any time, the WHÀT SHÀLL I DO?
message appears on your screen.

To restore a saved game, type LOAD GAME before you begin a new game. The
computer will ask: DO YOU WISH TO RESTORE A SAVED GAME? Tÿpe YES. The
Adventure will resume at the point vÿhich you saved it.

Notei Before you attempt to Ioad or save a game, consult the loading irstrucliors
under your indivtdual computer system as listed in this manual.

To end a game in progress, type QUIT. Ilyou intend 1o continue the game later, be
sure to save it before uslng this command.

Soure Playing Tips
Be sure to examine the items you find during your Adventure. Also, keep in mind

that most problems and solutions require no more than common sense to solve;
special knowledge and information are rarely required. For example, ifan area is too
dark to see in, you are going to need a light to avoid disaster.

Frnally, iiyou are seriously stuck, special Hint books are available from Adventure
International (U.K.). Call (021) 359 080I for ordering information.

T.OAI'ING INSTR,UCTTONS
B.B.C.

To load Seas of Blood for the BBC computer, ensure that yow cassette recorder
is correctly connected, lnsert the cassette, ersuring it is firlly rewound and switch
on your computer. Ensure that your machine is in the correct loading mode by
typing 'TAPE then press RETIIRN and, if you have a filing system other than Tape
installed, type PAGE:&EOO then pressRETIIRN(if you are uncertain as to whether
this applies then do it anyway).

Type CEÀIN " " then RETITRI{ followed by PLÀY on the cassette recorder at
which point the screen will display Searching then !ÿhen the prognam is found,
Loadlng. Shortly after a trtle paqe will appear whrlst the marn proqram is loaded.

When a load is complete a message will appear asking ü you wrsh to start a new
game or load a saved game. To comence play simply answer the prompt for a new
game and you will be at the start oione of the most fascinatrng computer experiences
available. Iiyou wish to continue a Saved game, respond appropriately to the prompt
and rnsert the cassette of your saved game (fully rewound) into your cassette
recorder, press PLAY and then press RETURN as instructed on the screen.

If you wish to save a game to contrnue at a later time, simply insert a blank tape into
your cassette recorder then press PLÂY & RECORD. Type SAYE GAME and press
Rtn RN and follow the instructions on the screen which will prompt you to ready
your cassette and press RETURN - Do so and your current position will be saved.
Please note that, as per the lnstructrons above, it ls essential to load the prognam first
before loading a Saved game.

As for BBC

ELECTRON



coMMoIx)nE 64
When loading Seas of Blood ior a Commodore 64 computer, ensue that your

cassette recorder is csrectly connected and irert the casætte, making rue
it is frrly re!ÿound and that your computer rs swrtched on. Press SHITT-RLJN,
RETURN and then PLÀYon you cassette recorder as rnstructed on the screen which
should then display SEÀRCHING. When the program is found the display will change
to LOÀDING and when completed the prognam will run with an lnitial message
asking rf you wsh to start a new game or continue a saved game. To commence play
simply answer the prompt for a new game. If you wish to continue a Saved game,
respond appropriately, remove the Game cassette ftom the recorder, replacing it
with the cassette ofyour Saved game (fully rewound) and follow the instructionsofthe
screen to press PLAY on the recorder and then return. If you have any problems
loadrng, check that your recorder is correctly connected, rewind the tape
completely and try again.

If you wish to continue a game at a later time, insert a blank tape into your cassette
recorder then press PLÀY & RECORD. Type SAVE GÂME and press RETURN then
follow the screen prompts which tell you to ready your cassette and press RETURN

- Do so and your current positron will be saved. Please note that, as per the
instructions above, it is essential to load the program before attempting to load a
Saved game.

SPECTRTIM
When loading Seæ of Blood into you Spectm ensue that you æstte

recorder is correctly csnnected, put the tape in your recorder and check that it
is frrlly rewound. lype LOÀD " " then press PLÀY on yorr cassette recorder and
ENTER on your Spectrum. lfyou have any loading problerns check that your recorder
is correctly connected, that any tone control is on maximun treble, the tape is fully
rewound and, if necessary, experiment with the recorder's volume. See Chapter 20
of your Spectrum manual.

Vÿhen the load is completed you wrll be asked ü you wrsh to start a new game or
reload a Saved game. To commence play simply answer the prompt for a new game
and your computer will open the dools on a new world for you. Ifyou !ÿrsh to continue
a Saved game, respond appropnately to the prompt and insert the cassette of your
Saved game (fully rewound) into your recorder. Press PLÀY and then press RETURN
as instructed on the screen. Ifyou have any problems loading a Saved game, bear in
mind that your recordings are probably at a dlfferent level to commercial tapes and
you may need to adjust the recorder's volme level in compensation.

If you wish to save a game to continue at a Iater date, lnsert a blank tape into your
cassette recorder and type SÀVE GÀME and RETURN on your Spectrum. Follow the
instructions on the screen to ready your cassette, press PLÀY & RECORD, then press
RETURN. Your current position will now be saved but please note that, as per the
instructrons above, it is essential to load the prognam first before attempting to reload
a Saved game.

ÀIIISIRTI)
When loading Seas of Blood on an Àmstrad @mputer use the command RUN " "

and follow the instructions on page FI.l0 of your user manual.
Save game instructions as for Commodore 64.


